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About our statistics on Public Transport

- 850 million km
  - 851 million kilometers subsidized regional PT
  - +3.1%
  - Increase 3.1 per cent
- 1.6 billion
  - 1.57 billion boardings in regional PT, including commercial
  - +4.3%
  - Boardings in subsidized regional PT increased 4.3 per cent
- 17 billion km
  - 17 billion km
  - +2.3%
  - Passenger kilometers in subsidized regional increased 2.3 per cent
- 24 billion kr
  - Regional PT subsidies 23.6 billion SEK
  - +5.8%
  - Subsidies increased 5.8 per cent
About our statistics on Public Transport

- Sources are a questionnaire and time-table data
- Main respondents are regional public transport authorities
- Commercial operators get a shorter questionnaire
- Population determined from time-table data
Bus and Coach statistics

- Not mandatory
- Problems with non-response
- We will re-opening process to make it mandatory
- Good knowledge about planned vehicle kilometers and departures
Bus and Coach statistics

- 616 million planned bus-kilometers in subsidized regional PT
Socially vulnerable areas

Departures per inhabitant and year

- Non-urban
- Urban, socially vulnerable
- Urban, not vulnerable
- All areas

Departures per area and day

- Non-urban
- Urban, socially vulnerable
- Urban, not vulnerable
- All areas
Thanks for your attention!